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SCIIOOLS DTVISION OF'F'ICE - SCIENCE CTTY OT MUNOZ

September 2t,2O2l
DTVISIOJ MEMORANDUM
no. J(J , s.2o21

COORI}IilATION MEETING ON SUSTAIIIIABILITY AlITARDS 2O2L: SEARCH TOR
TIIE BIST IMPLETf,TTTTINE SDO OF IIVISOVATISE PRACTICES IIlt

PROVIDIT{G TECHITICAL ASSISTAITCE TO SCHOOLS

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors
All Cluster Leaders and Members

1. The Division of Science City of Munoz will conduct a coordination meeting
based on Regional Memorandum 422, s 2A21 stating the Search for the Best
Implementing SDO of Innovative Practices in Providing Technical Assistance to
Schools on September 23,2027 at 9:00 am.
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Leaders and their members.

3. Cluster Leader, utilizing reports on Weekly School Readiness, are required to
bring necessarJr documents/ MOVs based on the criteria stipulated in RM 422"
Attached is the list of MOVs per criteria.

4. For elarifieation, you maJr eontact the Chief trdueation Supervisor of SGOD,
through bernardo.earsabiteOOl@deped.sov.ph or at cellphone number 0917-311-
6655.

a-,
DAISTE G. PARUNGAO, CESO VI

Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

LR:Seps
a:t!!""<j9! 14:/2A21

!?bval, @xcellent, ,%tcountable and @dicatedto &rvice
Address: Brgy. Rizal, Science City of Mufroz, 3119
Telephone No.: {044} 806 -2192; EmailAddres*: munazscience.city@deBgd.qov.ph
DSCM-QMS-QMR-QSF-008 Rev"04 (O1.31.20)

Certificate No. 50500731 QM15
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5T,{3IDA.R.BS: The organizatioi" {iesson ptans, o'Llocttting resaurces, and. eualuattng rcihers re:gulartg to promrite- sii.ai"t learning and growth. lt is con1fititfu;to tlte core business af teaching, !'earrLing, and- knowleagu- ,uiriu qialitg ,S iit*riii" is the top priaitg nnd uLtimatetg hellstutlents iearn more e1fectiuetg.

I
EF.F.ECTIVENESS

The TA
mechanism
foilows the step-
bv-step process to
respond effectively
ald efficiently to
rn e tdeniltled
neerls ar:d
priorities of the
scliools for tire
Achievement of
the valued
outcomes

Superv'isoqv plan,
activities, reports

'lA plan and
annam nli -L' 

-,.-+
Identified needs nf
SH and teachers

2
EFFICIEITCY

The organized
DFTA team
,,vr:rks
coilaboratively
in addressing
idenlified needs
and priorities of
the schaols
'u'rith a minirnal
amount of effort
and funds
requirecl to
produce a given
lerieL r:lf
elfectiveness

provlslon
given

lvaS

adequately,
and it is
anchored upon
the issues and
concerns {PIAs)
stated in the
Enhanced
School
Improvement
Plan SIP of the
school.

ment for

The TA provision
is designed to
iissist team
members to
understand
more fully their
owrl roles and
responsibilities
in relationship
to the rvork of
the team, and to
provide them
with all
opportunilv to
share their

5
RESPONSTVENESS

responds to the
uniqr-re needs in the
delil'ery of teaching
and learning. It
satisfies the needs,
prefcrenccs, or
values o[ the
stakeholders. It i.s
customized based on
the contexi of the
schuol and irs
stakeholder:s;
emplolring
mechanisms lhar
sholv utrlization of
contextnaiized
interyent-ions
taiiored-fit for the
learners' diverse
needs.

COT, STAR
observations

T0S, CGs, TGs, LMs
Inrran tnnr ^f T lr-traYLrlr\7r.I u. utrrn

I{AT, ELI,N
Action Research;

Avrards ald
ltecognition

6
APPROPRTATEI{ESS

on School Assessmen
Results ald other da1;
for collaborativr
decision making.
The demonstration o
technicai assistanct
provision adapts io tht
school situations alc
local ized i nten,enr ion:
are

based on the
identi{ied issues arrd

concerrrs

Learning
management plal; 'lA
Plan anci Agreement.

SWOT Anal-vsis;
Situational Analvsisl
|ieeds assessment

toql

The TA p.oui"ior:s The TA pror.isions r-el-

expectations
about the roles
and
resoonsibi,lities
of others rvhere
eflects or efforts
are lairly or
justly
rJislrihuied

Meaas of Verificatioas
Faliolr. the TA

plan
-Action pla:r
^-^1.^--,{ ^-

AIP
stanriard

evaluation
lorm,ACR of Tr\

^,-ii,,i+;^^ --JqL LlV tLlU) il1u

their progress
ald irnpact

SMEA, SIP,
AiP

Root cause
---1,,-;-

SBNI Ler.el of
Practice for 3
consecutive

YCAJS

ADEQUACY i r4rnranr,r

Designaticn
signed by the
administering

n r r t1r^'-i+'.

MOA, MO1J,
Fidelity Bond

}IOITITORING AND EVATUATIOI{ {3O%
STANDARD 3: Monitorir.g and Eualuation inTA i.ntprooes the performasrce af, the iinoots in meetfug fts abj€ctiu to
a irasis for accountabilitA to stakeholders and tLLe general public. Specificallg, it aints to improt:e the releuance of thb TA, tt
enlLa*ce the achieuement of results, ta optimize resources tLse and to a.ddress rs-sues of torget grotLp satisfiction. L4/it?

i nEsrs{<stsJtate stq4l*.oicier participaqgn in i4, an euaiuatton eaft promote dialague an-ci improui cgt)&raion. among Ztukeizo..liels
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appropi-ate

I
EFF'EC?TIIE!{ESS
Achievemea.t of

the valued
outcosres

2
EFFICIEITCY
The arroulrt

of effort
required to
produce a

given level of
effectiveness

3
AI}EQUACY

-fhe extent to
which aay

given Level of
effectiveness,
satisfies the

aeeds, value$,
GI

opportucities
that gave rise

+
EQUITAELE

f{here effects or
efforts are fairly

or justly
distributed

5

RpsPoS{swEr{ESS
?he exteut that a

policy satisfies tle
needs,

preferences, or
values of

particular groEps

The DFTA team
conducts data

assessment and
airaiysis; der.'elops

a:rd forrnulates
pian relevalt to

l"he schools
situation;

&1&E in TA is an
nr-caina f:,nn+i^-

that uses the
svst.ematic

collection of data
relate<l to
-^^^,+,^:oHLurr iLrr

indicators to
provide

rnanagem.ent.

lrlLlL r5 a

str:ucture d

TA should
have an

organized
tearn in

nrarriri i n a

M&E.
[{obrilizes

DFTAT helps
address gaps

I2ccr,1t" -a{'1--+

continuous
improvement
of practices

and
^^-f^** ^ - ^-^!/Lr lur rlrululo
resulting il
innovativc
strategies
towards
^^L-.^1JLIIUUI

effectiveness

&I&E in TA has
maximized

organizational
resources {e.g.

hr rma-
frnancial,

material, etc,)
Operationalizes
pian based on

availal-.1c

IESOUTCCS

M&E in TA has a
systematic and

objective
assessment of an

nn-oaino nr

completed policy,
program or
project, its

design.
imnlemon+qfinr

and results.

M&E in TA has a
s_vstem which

identifies areas rhat
have greatest need

and impact. The
aim is to provide

timely assessments
of the relevance"

efficiency,
cffociirren ac c

impact and
sustainabiiity of

intenentions and
overa-l} progress
o-^i*-+ ^+i-i--lvr rSrr ldi

objectives-

Process Manual
iPM]

r. n1 -111 rlarl
Quarterly i:ased
reporting on TA

provisior:
Cralted &

irnplemeni-i.eci

Composition
of

r,rvtvri/ovlvlL
-Result of FGD
betlveen SDO
ald schoois in

all PPAs
*ivii.ntrLes i.ri

Fr: r\

" WFP
. AIP

' rrvrr
Inventory Report

-V/ork and
Financial PIan

(\vFP)
stancierd

performalce
ITleasUreS,

perforrnance
evafuations

" Terms ol
References
Designation

-Memorandum of
Agreement
Lretw-een TA
provider ald

schooi rr:cipient
DtrDP showing
Interfacing of

units in
identifyin.g r"ieeds

alci goals

" Rsot Cause
Analysis

. |)WLJ 1

Situational Analysis
-Gap a:raiysis based

0n the urgency of
the TA

Coniexiualized TA
Plan to address the
needs of the schooi

-Priority
Improvement Areas

iPi,+si

EilGEHDERI}IG SUSTAIITABLE COLLABORATIOI{ AI{D EhIGAGEMENT
STANDARDS: The provision of technical assistance can promote dialogue and improve cooperation alnong
Thc TA contributes to learning and knorvledge-building and the performance evaluation helps education

eualuation

6
APPROPITIATEI{ESS

The extent that a
policy is suitable or
fitting to the ueeds,

preferer.ces, or
values of particular

gfenps.

There is a llexible
M&E and TA pians.

There are responsive
tools tailored to

identify unique r-ree'i s.
There is a

mechanism that
tracks organizational

effectiveness and
hea-1th performance

" Adjusted
PPAs

, Accornplisired
TA Agreement Form

Accomplished T,\
Tracking Form

Accomplishment
Report

guidelJnes for
deiivering feedback,

and disciplinary
procedures,

TA pror.ideci to the
needs and context of

the school using

continuausiy

- d it! c,-

arrd. maxlmize their i
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The DFTA tearn
conducts 'lA that
provides an
opporlunitv for
the teaching and
learning process
to flourish for
csntinuous
impror.ernent.
Ensure that
pedagogr teaches
students about
situations that are
nutualil'
'nenefrcial ttl all
stakeholders,
DF-TAT Pror.ides
structurcd
process in TA
mechanism that
recognize the
value of provirling
stndents courses
that cover
sustainabiiity
education.

DFTAT
mobiiizes 'IA
that helps
address gaps
for school
imptovemer:t.
TA resr_rlts
rcflect
continuous
impror.ement
of practices
a:rd
perlormances
resulting in
innovative
strategi.es
torvards school
efl'ectiveness

'lhe prorision af
'lA has

ma-limized
organizational
resources (e.g.

human,
iinancial,
material,

etc.)that leads to
sustainability af

Operational
plals based on
the contexts of

the schools.

TA is grounded
on s),stematic
gati:ering of

data; performs
an objective

assessment and
evaluation
following

institutionalized-

The TA has a
system rvhich

identifies areas that
hane greatest need
and irnpact. 'lhe
aim is to provide

timely assessments
of the relevance,

efficiency,
effectiveness,
impact ald

sustainability of
interventions and
overa,il progress
against original

objectives.

Process Meurual
{PMi

TA Plan
Quarlerly based
reporting on TA

provision
Crafted &

implement-ted

Composition
of

DQMT/SQMT
-Result of FGD
beliveen SDC
and schools ln

all PPAs
-Minutes of

FGI)

' WFP
" AlP

. PPMP
h'iventory Report

-Work and
Financial Plan

{wFP}
standard

performance
measures,

pei:formance
eva]ualions

, Te:rns of
References

Designation
-Memoraldum of

Agreement
between'IA
provider ald

school recipient
DEDP showing
Inlerlacing of

units in
identifying needs

and gnals

. Root
Anaiysis

. SWOT
Siiuational Analysis
-Gap analysis baseci

on the urgency of
the TA

Contextrralized TA
Plal to address the
needs of the school

-Priority
{mprovement Areas

(PiAs)

6
APPROPRI.ATEI{E

, suLlsrar
and relevance deti.
technica_1 assistanr

irrplementerl u.iti
responsive tools

tailored-{lt to ident
unique needsl has

mechanism that
tracks orgeu:iz-atior

effectiveness.

. Adju
PpAs
Accomplishr

TA Agreemer:i Forr:
;\ccomplished TA

'.[}acking Form
Accomplishmenl

Report
gpidelines for

delivering feedback
and disciplinary

procedures,
TA provirted to ihe

needs and context r
the school using


